
JANUARY 26,2022

PUBLIC SAFETY/GENERAL GOVERNMENT MEETING

AGENDA

NEW BUSINESS

1- Update from Engineer,Chazan Company's Traffic Study- Alderman Scott-
Childress

OLD BUSINESS

1- Handicap Parking Fairview Ave- Alderman Ventura Morell
2- CAC Update- Ted Griese- CAC Liaison



?S^OFTinti, Elisa

Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

From: Scott-Chi ldress, Reynolds
Wednesday, December 22, 2021 1:28 PM
Shaut, Andrea
Davis, Tony; Tinti, Elisa

Communication

I ask that the Common Council invite City Engineer John Schultheis to the January Public Safety Committee meeting to
review any elements of the Chazan Company's recent traffic study for the proposed Pennrose housing development at
Golden Hill that may require future Common Council action. lf there are no such proposals to be considered at this
time, then I ask that the City Engineer provide a brief note stating such.

Best wishes,
Rennie

Reynolds J. Scott-Chi ld ress

Sent from my iPhone

Dear President Shaut,
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OLD BUSINIESS



v
Tinti, Elisa Js,6b )
From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:

Dear President Shaut,
Please assign this request for a handicap parking spot on Fairview Ave. to the appropriate committee.
I understand that there is a "no parking" zone directly in front of Fairview Gardins building #8, I believe that
was added a few years ago due to visibility issues, I would like to request that the City engineer look at the area
and suggest the nearest allowable spot for a handicap parking or unybther viable solutioni.
Thank you,
Jeffrey

Jeffrey Ventura Morell
Alderman, Ward I
City of Kingston Sent from my iphone

Begin forwarded message:

Fro m : Debbie Ferraro <dferraro4 43 @gmail.com>
Date: December 2,2021 at9:i5'26AM EST
To: "Morell, Jeffrey" <ward I @kingston-ny.gov>
Subject: IEXTERNAL EMAILI Handicap sign needed.

To: Jeffrey Ventura Morell

Hi Jeffrey, we would like to request a handicapped parking sign on Fairview Ave
in front of building 8 apt#2. My dad moved there yesterday and Fairview Gardens
can only provide him with a handicap parking spot down behind the next unit and
about a quarter mile walk. He is 90 years old, a veteran and a retired Kingston city
school physical education teacher. He wants to remain active but his orthopedic
surgeon wants him to walk with a walker as his knee replacement is wearing out
and inoperable. His old rental was going up for sale and with the housing shortage
it was difficult to find him a place to live that was affordable and safe. His new
apartment was recently renovated to be handicap accessible for someone in a
wheelchair. Unfortunately there was no close parking and the only downstairs
apartment they had. I noticed the other unit that faces Fairview has a few on street
parking spots but the sign in front of his apartment says'ono parking this side of
streef'. I have enclosed a copy of his parking permit. Any assistance in this matter
from the City of Kingston would be greatly appreciated.

Debbie Fenaro
845 338-3792
845 200-5220 cell
Ronald Cole(my dad)
338-778A

Morell, Jeffrey
Thursday, December 02,2021 10:26 AM
Shaut, Andrea; Tinti, Elisa

Fwd: IEXTERNAL EMAIL] Handicap sign needed.
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